Abstract. Among renewable energies, low-temperature geothermal energy is gaining importance due the different applications that are being accomplished within residential sector. Forecasts suggest a "promising future" for this energy source.
Introduction
Project Start: "Investigation of heat changes in rock mass (cooling-heating) under application of heat pumps in the locality of New University Hall + CIT of the VSB-TU of Ostrava" was enabled by means of a purpose investment grant donated from Moravian-Silesian County's budget in 2007 -2009 . In 2010 the investigation continued further within a CEZ's Project -Green Energy. At the mo ment it is solved as a project of the Technical Agency of CR, TACR-A LFA ev. no. TA01020932.
The aim of the project solution consists in evaluation of the importance of internal and external sources influence on heating balance of the rocks in monitored low energetic system fro m the point of renew ability of this alternative source (heat subsidies for examp le fro m air-conditioning) and designation of a regularity of changes of earth's thermal flow in non homogeneous rock mass of the monitored locality (Miocene, Carboniferous) in surroundings of the energetically utilized boreholes.
For evaluation of aliquot parts of the individual internal and external sources of energy from the total thermal balance, for attestation of systems designed for long term monitoring of the rock mass behaviour in the surroundings of energetically utilized boreholes and of possibilit ies of energy accumulation, two research measuring polygons were designed and subsequently realised. It means a Large Research Polygon (LRP) and a Small Research Polygon (SRP) [1] .
The Large Research Polygon (designated especially for monitoring of influence of massive heat off-takes from the rock environ ment) is situated nearby the new University Hall + CIT.
Total built up area is 3,197m 2 ; total floor area is 9,234m 2 . The installed system of heat pumps is created by ten Swedish heat pumps fro m IVT company of Green line D70 type with total power output of 700 kW and by a network of 110 boreholes 140m deep (the total length of boreholes is 15,400m) that were built up at the area of the new University Hall of VSB -TUoO parking place and at a parking place next to the new library of VSB -TU of Ostrava ( fig.1 ).
The S mall Research Polyg on (designated especially for research of thermal, regenerative and accumulative behaviour of the rocks in surroundings of energetically utilized boreholes nearby small objects) is situated nearby the Research Energetic Centre of the VSB-TUoO. Both the polygons mentioned above are situated in the Campus of VSB-TUoO in Ostrava-Poruba. 
The geothermal boreholes system
In this paper attention is paid to geothermal boreholes. The system consists of the boreholes, measuring system, system of heat exchange collector.
A. Boreholes
Operational boreholes were equipped by pairs of PE collectors, 32mm in diameter. Between input (cool) side of the collectors a system of temperature sensors of PT-1000 type was mounted. That is in depths of 20, 50, 100 and 140 m. The same temperature sensors were mounted between output (warm) side of the collectors in depths of 20 and 100 m.. Monitoring boreholes were equipped by bearing PE tubes, 32mm in diameter (exceptionally 40mm diameter of M V03 borehole). System of four temperature sensors of PT-1000 type was mounted between these tubes. That is in depths of 20, 50, 100 and 140 m. So me geological and technical parameters of the boreholes are presented on the Table I , and the scheme of temperature sensors is presented on Fig.2 . 
B. Measuring system
Measuring system consists of: system of sensors in boreholes, programmable auto matic machine enabling automatic measuring of temperatures, cumulative channel, monitoring system. Data come fro m resistive temperature sensors of PT 1000 placed in individual boreholes. It deals especially with the sensors that dispos of an output in configuration of variable resistance size. X20AT4222 modules process data from these sensors. However, the second part of used resistive temperature PT 1000 sensors disposes of digital output on RS232 bus. Dig ital outputs from these sensors are processed directly by X20CP1484 processor unit of X20 system. A part of the control system is also a PC communicating with the main PLC by means of the communicating bus of Ethernet. Programming Support Environ ment of B&R Automation Studio has been installed on this PC. It serves for development and programming of the control application itself. Visualizat ion environment of Pro motic has been also installed on this PC. Co mplete visualizat ion of the whole control system is executed here. By it, a user can monitor indiv idual temperatures of every sensor and execute appropriate operations with measured data (archiving, deleting, adding or similar).
Processing is possible thanks to special software developed by Swedish company -ELCOM AUTOMATION, wh ich produce heat pumps and which was engaged in construction and equipping of the Polygon. The scheme of the research polygon and software allows providing informat ion fro m the Polygon in real time mode (Fig. 3) . 
Data analyze
The first phase of work included the processing of informat ion received fro m the measuring system, namely statistical analysis, the exclusion of erroneous data; identify malfunctioning sensors and presentation of informat ion in the graphs form.
After the informat ion processing it have been allocated the most interesting periods of the system operating, namely, the most loaded and informative one's were presented in graphical fo rm (Fig.4) . The second phase included the identificat ion of the active period of the borehole system equipped with temperature sensors and the identificat ion patterns between cycles of the system and temperature fluctuations in the boreholes.
The periodicity of the heat pump was calculated; also it was calculated the time of its functioning for these periods. These periods were compared to data obtained by means of borehole temperature measurement system ( fig.6) . The third stage included the determination of the s ystem operation influence on the surrounding rock mass, using informat ion fro m the five mon itoring boreholes.
The last stage of the analysis was to determine the efficiency of the borehole heat exchanger loop. 
Conclusions
It is important to notice the imperfection of measuring system reasoned by the fact that the temperature is not measured directly in the flow of coolant but the surface of collector PE p ipe. In this regard, one of the problems requiring solution is the creation of a new measuring system in the new boreholes that will be done in the nearest future. It is planned to equip the boreholes with the special OPTO-cab le, which will measure the temperature not discrete depth value, but the entire depth. The quality of the received data has been lowed permanently ( fig.7 ) Fig.7 . Dynamics of the faulty sensors number.
The depth of boreholes unfounded, because according to received data, it is obvious that the heat transfer occurs in the pre-surface zone. According to analyze it appears that the main heat exchange happening down to the approximately depth 50…70 m. Variat ion of the temperature in five monitoring boreholes do not exceed 0,1˚C, this fact also confirmed by the data for other time periods. Based on this data it can be concluded that the zone of boreholes influence was less than 5 m in this variant of heat pump operation operating, this distance is a distance between the borehole MV1 and VO75 и VO84 ( Fig.1 and 3 ). But this conclusion can be not correct because of borehole inclination, according to [2] vertical inclination can be fro m 1,82 m to 2,78 m.
Also, the data of heat pump functioning was processed, and this data were obtained on the values of the input and output temperature of the heat exchange borehole collector. It is become known temperature gradient, which is the main aim of borehole circulation system functioning. This temperature difference ranged fro m 3.5 to 5 ˚ C.
It should be noted the effectiveness of the system in terms of fulfilling its immed iate task, such as, heating and air conditioning. However, it also should be noted that the mode of the borehole system operation is irrational, as it is not noted any temperature influence on the surrounding rock mass. It is possible to increase the duration of the borehole functioning. It turns out that the number of functioning boreholes is too high. It can be used the efficiency estimation criteria (1) As the measuring system and there is no informat ion about Δt (1), it is possible to estimate the efficiency with the data from the 20 m depth. This depth is lower than layers which are in the season temperature fluctuation zone ( fig.8) . According to the graph above the efficiency of the BHEs has strong relation with the circulation mode.
